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CHAPTER LXXII.

An ACT to regulate the admin/Jiering of’ certain
Oaths.

T’~ E it enafled by the SenateandSe&ion ~ Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Penrfylvania, in General As-
semblymet, and ü is hereby enaCtedby the au/ho-

A memberap- rity of the fame, That when either branch of
pointed for the the legiflature ihall havemadechoiceof a fpeak-
purpoSeto ad-
minlUer the er, the oaths or affirmations prefcribed in the
oaths of office conifitution of this commonwealth,and the
to the Speakerconititution of theUnited States~Dial1 be ad-
ele6t.

miniftered to the fpeakereleft, by a member
appointedfor that purpole,-by a majority of

The Speaker the membersprefent, and the fpeaker fo fworn
to adnilnifter or affirmed, thaN adminifter the oaths or affir-
the fame to
the members. mations to the membersele& andofficers it-

fpe&ively.

Sec. 2. Andbe it further enactedby the au-
The senate thority aforcfaid, That whenthe fenate(hail fit
whenfitt~ngtofor the purpofe of trying any impeachment,
try an im-
peachesentto the fpe~ker(hail he fworn or affirmed by •a
appoint a member‘feleaed by the fenatefor that purpofe,
member,to
fwear the ~bya majority of the members prefent. The
Speaker. fpeaker fo qualified (hail then adminifter the
The Speaker oathor affirmation to the membersrefpedively,
to adm~nifter
the oaths, &r and the fpeaker of each houfe is hereby em-
to the mem- poweredto adminiffer oaths or affirmations to
hers, ~vitnefs. witneffes or other perfonswhom it maybe ne-
ts, &c.

ceffary to examinebefore the houfe whereofhe
chairman

0
f is fpeaker; and the chairman of every corn-

committeesto mittee Thall have like powers in examinations
poffcfs like

~ before committees.

Sec. ~. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
Lthex Spraker ihority afbr~faid,That when‘the Governorele&

Is-



i: ~ I
is to be (worn into office, theneceffaryoathsor to adminmer

affirmationsthai! be adminifteredto him by thethe nec Wary
- oaths to thefpeakerof the fenate, or by the fpeakerof theGovernor.houfe of reprefentatives.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Th~/eof Reprejentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate~

APPRovED—Marchthenineteenth,in the year
of our Lord onethoufandeight hundredand
four. - -

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Fenn/ylvania.

CHAPTER LXXIII.

An ACT for the Relief of Peter Keplinger.

Se&ion i. E it ena&d by the &nate and
Houfi of Reprefentativesof the

Common wealth of Penq/j’lvania, in General As-
.cembly met, and it is hereby enaöled by the autho-
thority of the fame, That the fum of one hun-An annidty

dred andfifty dollars be, and the fame is here-grantedto Pc~
ter Keplinger

by grantedto Peter Keplinger, to be paid to for life.
him or his lawful attorney, immediately after
the paWingof this a&, andan annuity of fifty
dollars duringhis natural life, to be paid from
the firit dayof Januaryonethoufandeighthun-
dred and four, half yearly to him or his law-
ful attorney, not interefted therein, on svar—
;antsdrawnby the Governoron the fiate trea-
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